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SPORTSri 11 f i t
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND RETAILERS .OF LADIES', LOCAL FOREIGNGNILIRENIS AND INFANTS' WEAR

.

NO MATTER 'WHETHER YOU ARC IN 8AN FRANCISCO OR
AT HOME, DO YOUR SHOPPING AT "MAQNIN'Q"

$1.00 for Silk Hose.
Unequalled at the Price
If you wear (he "Magnin" dollar hoso once, you will alwaya wear
this hose. Tito quality It to unusual (hat wo have arranged with
tho Mill for a permanent tupply. All tho popular thadet and col-

or to choose from, and always the tame high quality.

TRY A PAIR YOU'LL

GRANT AVENUE,AND GEARY aTREETC ' '8AN FRANCISCO

Every carbon lanip in town should
x be replaced by a

TUNGSTEN LAMP

1st Reason
2nd Reason

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' TUC ADM FIT Sachs Bid

Frrk JUL IrUKlVIFIl Beretania

The
T1IU IIH1I1KST CLASH OP I.AUNDHIUNO AND 11IIY CI.UANING

777 KING STREET J. Abadie, Prop. TELEPHONE 149t

ROSA Jt CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled In Bond
JULEO PCRCHARDS & FILO'

CALIFORNIA 8PARKLINQ WINES
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

,PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alikca and .OuwiT Street!

Rainier Beer

rOl IALE .AT ALL 1AJKI
Telephone 2131

I acific Jaloon
KJNG AND xNUUANU I STREETS

1

COME AOAIN

Better'Light
Economy

Prices

i

Laundry

..For the BEST RENT CARS In the
city, rino up

2999
For

OLDSMOBILE. No. 401
v

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No.!)

C. H. BEHN

Order
Cream Pure fiye

- told fa?

L JOY A H D 0 0.

f You'll find they're all good fei
lovyi here.

".It's the Fashion
HoteJ nr.'Fort D.H.'Dtvlet, Proa

PRIMO
BEER

3 J 85 iilllorliil rooms ,2250
business (iflli'c. 1 lirsit lire (lie tele
phone numbers of the II tl 1 1 c 1 1 it.

i

W:eeklyBulletin, $1 Year

CHINESE OUT, CAVALRY!;

KEIOS PLAY TEAM

UMPIRES PRESENT, BUT MA N WHO.MAKES CHARGES AB-

SENT. ARBITRATION COMMITTEE SLOW IN GETTING

TOGETHER.

At tho special meeting held In tho of- - .(lint ho telephoned to one of tho Jap- -

nn ,! f'li.t.li 'liil1tniTwnrlli for llm nnMn tiftusrmner nfttC0S aSkltllT tllPlll to
purpose or settlhiK tho protest fllcil by llnrl out from Nnkamura whether there Aquatic BKirlb first A.

the Japanese coinmllten reiranl to nny trutli in me rumor mm nan ii"i ...-.- - ..,..

rKlnnun.lnl trnlnn .if lutit Vi1 hnl fctf 1 ffl flOV tinSUPf ffOMl tlieill. HO tt AUQUtt.

ncsday, nml tho charKo made against Abe and Malda telephoned from Chlva tt Inlcr-Islan- d Polo Tmmmment.
Umpire Hourr, nothing lonld ho done More to tho newspaper olllre, but was
owliijr to tho iihscnco of Homo of tho
parties concerned.

very largo irowd of baseball play-it- s,

ami ifinih wmh present at tho meet-

ing, cxp.ctlnR tu see tome .hot shots
find, but It occurred only onco during
the evening ittid then for Just u fow
minutes.

The tlrst business taken tip were the
charge against Umplro Unwir. who
appeared In person. Naknniurn, who
It supposed to have inailo the charge
against Uowcr, did not appear, al-

though ho wns notlllcd during thu aft-

ernoon.

Juit previous to the meeting, Chnrlci
G'hlllliiRvtorth mid Maruyamii went to
Niikamurn's plaro of huslncss to get
hlni to attend tho meeting, ibut he had
dipped away 11 fow minutes heforo
thnlr iirrlvul.

The ilmrBi'H helnir rend, It unaido- -
clik'd tlmt It would ho unfair to pro
ceed with tho matter without Naka
inurn bolnR present to bo

and It wuh therefore put off till
noon today.

The next Important part of i the meet
InR was 'the protest made by1 tho Kelo
team. wan hccii that tho arbitration
commlttco wn atltl In tho nlr, as thii
Jnpanciin. had Jutt Rot, their man to
represent them nnd thero wait xtlll a
third .man to bo Holectcd. V. K. Kltcro
Is represcntliiRithc ChlQexo unit Town-.eniftb- o

Kelos. Thcso two nro In

chooio. it third Irian durlnirtho day und
nrrnnKoto hhVrtV mrctTng; " '

TnwiiscndiiiAid tip inoxt of hla tlmo
at the mectliiR last nfclit In peruslnR
tho rulCH KOvcrnlnR fucfnltH, nnd ho no
doubt how thut tho Japanese commit- -
tea was wriuiR In' stopping tho team
from loiitlnulnR tho Kumc.

The Chinese team, throiiKh ItHirepro- -
houtntlen, I.'n Yet and Kail Ku Ylu,
nnnoiineedlthatilt was not golugito pluy
tho KvIoh on 'Weilncsduy.

Hero Is whero tho Chlneso team pot
stuiiR llolh reprchcntatlCH had some- -
thing up their sleeves waiting for a
(banco to lay It before tho meeting.
The Chlneso had llRiired out that by
not phiyliiR with tho Kelo nlno thoy
could nrruiiRo to play the St. !,ouls
ColleRe team on Wednesday. Hut as
they' had decided not In play thq Kelo
team on Wednesday, nnd the Kelos
wero willing to faco the Chinese, tho
university boyn iclnlmrd possession of
tho .Putt on Wednesday and sprung a
plaiUtiCiirriiiiRn a Kamn with thoiFifth
Cavalry" The purk iiianngcmcnt nnd
Mr. Townsend hnvo tho matter In hand,
and toiliy all nrrangementB will he
made for tho Cavalry-Kel- o game to
morrow-- . The cavalry band will come
along with tho bojs too. 'This plan
made tho Chlneso ball players sit up
and tako notice.

The Chinese representatives Htated
tlint they were unwilling to play the
Kelos again bocnuso they did not play
like clran sportH In their last game,
when. Instead of being Rood losora, they
forfeited tho Ranio, tho Chlneso bellov-In- g

that If tho Japaueso aro behind
u Bill n In tomorrow's K.'iino they will
ngaln forfeit tho game. Another rea-
son Is thai tho Japanese would rnlso u
riot if their team failed tn win the
game

Tnurusauil, tho Jupancso Interpreter,
butted In list evening and bud a few
hot talks with Marcalllno and tho Chl-
neso rcpri'sintntlvci. ,

KollunliiR aro tho charges ugulnst tho
umplro:
Japanese Report.

"Wo, tho coiuinllteo for Kelo huso-ba- ll

team, wish to Inform m tho fact
that there was certain rumor ullcglng
that nno of tho umpires, mho had been
nctlnp'iis tucfi nlllclal In tho Kelu spo-tili- il

Jitlles iilsn In 'thu mid-wee- k series,
has H.tld or ndvlcrd iih to tho rcHiilt
of tho luht Wednesday Ramo heforo tho
biKlnnlnginfithat Ramc, which may lead
to iiuestloii us to tho honesty of one
of tho uuiplrrs, and we, tho committee,
fill that person, who Is alleged to have
said or nihk'oil uertaln peron, who
was ilntcndlng to bet money on tho
game, should bo given an opportunity
to prove himself hoforo the meeting.

"On last Wcdiicsduy, vvhllo ono of
tho commlttco members, Mr. Abo, was
pissing tho front of tha drug store,
corner Aula lano and Ileretanla street
ho (Abe) was stopped by ono Mnlda
who ran nut iof that ding store, nnd
told that ho (Mnlda) has heard ono Na

Informed through the, phono that Na- -

knmiira was not to bo round around
his place. Mr. Abe tried himself to lo-

cate Nnkannira heforo going to the
ground In order to find out whether
there was any truth In the nbovo rn-- f

mor, but Mr. Abo win uniblo to locate J

said Nnkamurn.
After thoigame, the committee.

namely: Onodcra. llda, Murujaiu.i and

was has

niiua.

STANDING
THREE LEAGUES

RATIONAL

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Washington

BOXING

.SEPTEMBER SECOND

VThorc'Wlll'boa

feather-wclR- ht

chiimplonshlp
a

prelimina-
ries,

FANDOM RANDOM.

a
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CAVALRY WILL

PLAYKEIDNINE

The cnulry linmKU team will Jour
nc tn ImtFti

Abe Immediately went to said Naka- - ,, ,,. fnr rllIIC0 to ,lino
mi.ra'a place Kekaul Mreet, found al Kfo UnU.r,l ,c.
mm tnero no., nsse.. . ,n ,..,m . m

MQ Jow r(.Joc,Iie gnCB
.. u II. inl,IHlnell It 'rumor. lie ...,..... ,,. ... ...u . , M.III, , - ,.. no

of ment one.l com- -presence gn imMuK tnr bnnl nntlK
mltlee that previous to the Wednesday ,omornjw.
game that ho went to seek Mr. Ilowcra ,,, ,, ,,.,, ....

which team ho should putadvice as to ,nn ttllc I1(tli,,,, r riUaIry FI),lln
his money on In order to win.

"IIo told that certain party

July

crncR

fnr,(M

n
an exciting

already put about three thousand dol- - T(j (h tpam )roUM, , ,, ft
bus (J300000) on tho Chlneso team anl M nu(Ui l1(, w,(ll H ,ow ,,,,,,,.,

nitvico nun mac
who )mH Jugt ,,,, u cIllhnH a ,,

If hn (wishes to innkoiiiny iiuiney tu bet
1... 11. !..,... tnntn I

vs.

,,

.... .iiU...,..v.u ..f. , ,,- -

Inmivrrnu'

Kelo a

"We. .. go ...
T)iU (, RO(m1 ,,

Nukumuru tho purpoe of making ,. . , .....h,,,.,..!... f
any .trouble uimn any person or park in)1e 0 n)Ilcr ,)(,)S ( ,ircIll
management, li.lt 4.0 mu luinur

tho exrltc.1 fans such ex- -j

Kco n,n(1 .,.
tent that .thought wlso r,,,,,,,,, ,)0 to Its own.
ipmlnt ourselves . circumsinnccs UnKnr (h 9M,Cctcd bo Isiid
surrounding tho rumor order o ,., t ,,., ,, ther)(
tbut'wo may bo ublo to suppress any , M1,c, or clmnf(e tllcro m ))0

that mny I,,i,.. reilv lnke his nlnce.
"We. Commltteo, wMics further ,' WlllUrHi wi, ini,8 tho bocoml

to bo understood that wo hnvo no ,,u ..,, . - foriomo
tveling aR.unsu Hojvtr 11nu.11: possi mo ,, , .n.n.iy.i,, Vlclilnjj.up the,
me nisnes .0 ,,,.,, 0 ,

charges against bt.t.ln Tho ,uulr). ,1U, n probably ho
public und to wish to find follows
the truth. Respectfully yours, I .... , r : ftuvon. 1

T. ONOI)i:ilA, Wiilters. lib.: IVrrls. 3h : U'llllninn. ss.:,
K. .I1DA, Kchoncld. llrown, cf.i May, rf.

K. MAKUVAMA, Kt.in ,.. ,viii i.ava n few
x: k Aim,
k 1. AHtiMcinr. ,

"Committee Kelo llaschall Team."

OF THE
BIG

LCAGUE,
W.
4D

.Now, York... 48
Chicago 47

Louis 44

I'ittBhiirir. r43
Cincinnati 32
Tlrooklyii 30
Itoaton 20

AMERICAN LEAGUE.- -

W.
Detroit

Chicago 42
New York '.,41

Boston 42

Cleveland 43
,28

LoiiIh.... . 22

Jj.
31

31
34
34
45

CO

u
29

38

41

55
69

. PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Pet.
.(113

.1.08

.0114

.55S
,410

Pet.
.707
.642
,525
.506
.506
.506
.337

W. U Pet.
Portland 57 44 Mi
Oakland 58 53 .523
Han KranclBco 53 .514
Vernon 55 52 .514
Sacramento 51 54 .4Sfi

Ua AiircIcs. 44 ,C5 404
tt 4t tt

HILO TO HAVE

. ON

irnisl flcht niilled'UlT
In Il'llo suffers
thu Chlneso wonder, und Win, MIInQ

will box fifteen rounds for tho
of tho Island

In bout, nmne tlmo ago
Mllno won from Ah r'ook on 11 decis-
ion. Thero will bo three

to niuln event.
TJ "X "U

AT

Thero n'fow llvo wires nt Wal-lukt- i,

who hnvo sturted
hntehall team anil succeeded hi
Rotting together a strong and
aro now ready to any of the
teams of other districts.

47

40

42

Illl) Illoo his first
since.! playing on IIiq Hawaii team Inst
Sunday, nvhun ho took hold; of of
Fiikuda's curves mid landed out In
llio left field Dill
surprised himself. 'niidk many others.

I usual, by the Hawaii
Icomura wasa nth Iced that the Chinese hunting etunt) width vvaa iluno by ItiP

u
tt .SPORT
a

July 26.
naEphall Cavalry Kelo,

,tt Idle I'nrk, tt
tt July a

Ilascball I'. A. vs. SI.
tt A. 0. vh. Kclo.
tt YnchtlnR Itaco for (iovornor'H
tt Cup, Island,
tt Sunday, 30.
tt llascbnll Hawaii A.

Kclo.
Saturday, Aug.

was

we,

tt

tt

u a

tt

iiflirtinnil llftpf

on he ,iu
Blrttnll.llatB nn.l

tho

..,.,,,,
land won narrow margin 1

after encounter.

tt

l.o wount iaKaimir.i,
can Rive the. boys Rood run for

alio commmec. noi Bho) ,,( W,U, ,t
for ,,,, n,,,

()

iimoiiRst to T)e ,M cr
wo It to to ,,, hold

Willi to In tho
said In f(ir Uln lr

troublo arise. lo
tho ,(m

bad.-,,.,,!,- ,,, ,.,
sir.
nvoiu mis, unpicasam.

lilm, Justice to
tho himself
out ri,i.ell. lb

If,:
H. Ti.

for

HI.

58
52

St.

31

L.

SK

tho

nru
to form

IncMu
tho

ntado

one
It

for

As ho

tt

U

tt BUtrH vs.
12. tt

above

by

I'lianges In tho lineup. Tnkahama will
be at second III place or Captain Kankl,
who has sailed ror home. Sugaso will
be (rlcd lii tho box for (lib university
nine.

tt tt tt
WAIPAHU EASILY

Y. M, C. A,
There was 11 game or bull nl W'al-pah- iu

List Sunday iiftenicsin, when tho
0 an lorn of that town mid tho YrM, II.
A ...1,. met mi the diamond. Tho

'??? Wnlpahus proved the stronger by wln-- i
nlug the Rome, without much trouble,
15 to 7.

Ilprmnli Kpillohn. who VI1S In tllO
3J box for thu winners, pitched a llnogamo
2d0 and allowed his opponents rour hits

only.
Wnltiahii Jrs. ...0 015

Y. M B. A 3 3 10 0 0 0 0 0 7

Wlapahu ltank NobrcRa, c; Her-

man Kciiloha, p ; Irfiuls Souza, (cap-

tain), lb.; Itninou, 3b.; John Furla, 3b.;
John nodrlguefc, ss ; Charley AtTonso,
rf.; Valentine, if.; John iilno. If.

Sports on Page 10)

. Persian
Nerve Essence

WILU'CURE
and we will

PROVE ITI
or Refund Th Monty.

To lliennaii who lias "roiic to pieces,"
Scplomhcr 2d. whei Ah'Fooh, ,wliu from

have
tonm

throo-haRR-

three-baRRe- r,

cniiio.houio

WINS
FROM TEAM

3302232

(Additional

YOU

a nf his
or mental vigor, who has wasted

lis vitality in vouth thrnuuli ienoranee
of the laws of nature, to the sixty out of
every hundred men who have cither al-
ready made or will make a tragedy of
marriage, we offer Persian Nerve Ktsence
on,iliic followine; ,,,, , ,,

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

If a full cotiniq. treatment of lx hoxe of
rmlan IScrvc .wuc U taken ami tlie tmpla
directions gWen arr fulltiwetl out ml It iloci
not make a Krmaiirnt cure, c will rcfunj
tho full pur elm c prlti.

Try one box or tliese wotulcrful little oriental
tablets and eo the miikcil Itentflt you will re
reive, then take thr full amrc trratment ami
be perinftncntly curn). Tiny contain nfi'nier
cury or other Injurious ilrusp. lliey wilt
cu recall nervous tlieakcs. leejifeMnrnii, failing
memory, brain fa, lucaiucity fur Mtnly or
buihicts, (irrmature ilrcay, ealiautel vitality
aiitl all trouble caiueil by overwork anil

l'crolan Kerre I'ltetice hai brnusht bapplnen
Into thiHiuniJi of bwnira ami ma'Jq inarrlaK)
txutblMc tn men iho have tried hundreds of

t other remedies without benefit.
Thi ritJriti not yaurt. lii rropneton. Tua

llrown Export Co, 9$ 97 I.iUrtr ht . New
York, N. v., U. h, A. will nfund the money
If they da not cure. Ghe thrm a cod fair
tilal, don't delay any loumr, cnnitiunin now
todiy anl be n nvll man; Viu can obtain
nai'tciarauuiturart

'break-dow- n

Sold at All Druggists.

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Scwall fe Co., Bath. Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger' Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Firo Extinguisher Co
,'OIHNMELL AUTOMATIC SPHINKLIK)

Neuiuan Clock Co.
' J (WATCHTAIAN'S CLOCr)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Go.

F0ET STREET, KEAK MEECEAHT

Wc make a specialty of packing and shipping

Household Goods
attending to the making out of the shipping papers

and Custom House Manifests.

Union Pacific Transfer
Co.

King 3t, next to Vouna Hotel .... Tcl.phor. 1875

"HJk'T' is the time to havej f"W ynr lot filled and
" graded. My re-

sponse for an estimate will show
you that the cost will he small.
Conttructtng
Contraotor P. M. POND, 2890

If It's Paint
"' AHD T0D WANT A Q00D JOB.SEI HE T0H IKA1P

. Sharp SignS
PHONE 1(97

All IEEN EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANU

Young Hotel Laundry
Work Called For and Delivered

Ulon and Hotel Streets Phone 1862

MAC LEAY, DUFF & COs

"Imperial Liqueur"
Scotch Whisky

GONSALVES CO., Ltd.,
Distributor.

lamrRX "zZZSi Iv? aVrflaellllllH

Telephone

Rex Metal
Cream

Brings back the origi-
nal lustre to all metals.
Contains no acids and
nothing that is injuri-

ous to the hands or
nieta'l. Does not settle

or harden in the can. Particularly adapted to
cleaning the brass of automobiles, as it leaves no
sediment in the groves.

I II. HackMjU Co., Ltd. Distributors
TPUIll VMIUI1IV1I1 UUl. I1U llll jllH)l Il'SlM, ' wmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

'
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